Background
! In resource--constraint countries like Zimbabwe, sexually transmi@ed infecCons (STI) are treated syndromically.
! New tesCng technologies, including GeneXpert® (Cepheid) may be employed at the point of care and facilitate aeCologic diagnosis for the purpose of:
• PaCent management • Epidemiologic assessment of STI aeCology
Objectives
To determine the performance of the GeneXpert plaQorm when compared with Probetec and mulCplex PCR in a study of the aeCology of STI syndromes in Zimbabwe
Methods

Conclusions
• New nucleic acid amplificaCon test (NAAT) devices, including the GeneXpert plaQorm:
• Are increasingly available in resource--restricted countries • Can be deployed at the point of care seTng • Can be used for STI aeCologic diagnosis • In this study, Xpert NG/CT was shown to have excellent performance characterisCcs when employed in real--world seTng
• Between June 2014 and April 2015, a mobile team recruited 600 men and women in 6 clinics: 
